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No 1The text of the reSolutior' adopted by

the Coiniittee and the results of the

Votiflg are included at the end of the

S'tatement.

The CoMmissiOn On' 
Hluian IightS is to be

Corgratulated 
for haviflg preseflted 

us weith final

drafts hh ever' though they 
are not complete

due to lac c agreement on 
sarDe points.3, neverthe-

1e5 resent an important 
teOP towardsth 

Im

of the ijnited NatioOn th -ujeto Car'i

~ightS ôm ofa the vÏews held by teCnda

R0ightiOr nr 
the draft C(ovenant-s 

have already

been e ,sed by previOus ,0~aifl 
rd

bearnl inP 1ýr' th n oT f speakers tilJi on

your ltIshail 
endavur to limpit ione-ft

a biefexplar'ati-on 
of the Canadian 

psto

or brit ve c0sidr ta be 
th~e more important
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mhe f irst of the two 
covenantsr. before s

us deals viith ecromc social and outu& rigons

t, pparinthe Unliv0rsa2 Dec3laraî
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W.e have in the past pointed ta the obstac.'in the way of translating econornie, social and,cultural rights into legal, ternis, the i.mplementatioýof whîch would not give rise ta seriaus diIfficultieýIn aur view, the draft Cavenant on Ecaname, Socialand Cultural Rights contains vague genera:}lties whi<will need clarification if the provisions of f hiscovenant are ta have, as they should, the sýamrc mean.for ail parties. As things now stand, it i.s diff icfor us ta conceive of a clear-cut interpretation ofmany articles bearing in md the different standardof measurement applying in variaus countries0, Thisis particularly true of Articles 13 and 16 and alsoof the articles using such ternis as "fair wagesg,,"1decent living", "lhealthy Working conditions" 1ý"adequate f ood and housing"1', and "1adequate standard
of living".

Simular considerations apply ta theCovenant on Civil and PolÎical Rights in the caseof articles which contain expressions susceptibleof different ineanings dependîng on the interpreta-tion given ta theni under varjous legal systenis orin different languages,. Hère again an attemptmight be miade ta define such ternis as "larbitrary"l
or "public order"' which are consîstently used, ifthe obligations undertaken under these articles areta have anything approaching the precise rneaningthe provi 'sions of the Covenants on Civil andPolitical Rights shouldhave.

The Canadian Government haqs at onepoint ex>pressed its general support of the contentsand scope of the Covenant on Civil and PoliticalRights, Since then a number of articles have beenadded and while we £ind ourselves in agreementwîth manly of these additions there are certainprovisions in the new draftg'whîch we thin.kshould preferabîy be deleted, In the f-lrstp1cwe do not cansider that the Internati<ona.l Courtof Justice should be asked to eleet memrbers Ofthe proposed, Human aIghts Commîtteè,(. To aurmind this is a flan-judicýial, task which zhouLdpreferably be lef t to politýcalý org-ans ucas -the General Asseznbly or ta the states partiesto the Çovenant, In the second place we areinclined ta regard Articlîes 24+ and 26 as -qup-,r -fluous or incansistent with other provis ions Ofthe Covenant. Article 24+ might be învoke-d toprevent authorîzed derogations to some of therules of the Covenant, such as that providedfor in Article 12, The prevention of discrlmifla-'tion aizned at In Article 24+ is, to aur mind,adequately covered. by Article 2. We think it isaltogether ilpracticable to defIne the ternis OfArticle 26 and in particular the so-caîled"gincitement ta hatred and violence". The PurP0seof thi.s article May well be regarded, as beingachieved by Article 19.

The Canadian Government lias sub!nitteda number of observations on the draft Covenaniton Civil and Political Rights in addition tethose which I have already made~. These observa"~tions f orm part of thxe documentation available



ta the Committee and it is the intention of the

Canadi-an-Delegati-on ta raiSe these points at the

appropriato tiie ,durnifg 
the detailed reading 

of

the Covenanlts.,

For the timebeings I should JÛik,ý to

state our. posi.tionl on provisions which are COrmon

to bath CovenantSo. The Canadian Delegatiof

considers that one af these provisions should not

havie been iîncluded i-n the Covenants. I arn speaking

now of Article 1 dealing With self ýdetermilation.

I need not enphasize hexe that Canada is, to use

the expression of' aur .,di-tinguished Vice-Chairman,

11100 percent i-n faVourff'oî self -deterUhination and

independence, Were i-t"not s0, Canada would be

repudiating not only the Uni-ted Nations Charter

but aiso its aWI2 h45tory o:f recent decades. We

continue ta believe i-n thie princi-Ple of self-

determ.fati-on which wè thirik deserves the fullest

respect and support Of ail and we attach the

greatet irtance ta its ecgnition. It i-s

areaieW, hieer that self determinatîon i-s more

a~~ colctv ~ht than anl individual human right

ad corletive rea5
0 'n e do not consider that i-t i-s

i-nd o itsi oepac i-n the Covena8nts any more than

i-t would be in~ the Uni-versal Declaration on Iuman

Rightso Dior do viS think that i-t is pr-oper ta

invet te ~uxfan ights çommittee wi-th 
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and pohi-tical Rights. On
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This brings me ta the second article aof
bath covenants which the Canadian Delegation
cansiders-unsatisi'actory. In i'act, it is an
article ta which the Canadian Gaverninent takes
strang exception. This provisionis the so-called
federal clause in Articles 27 and 52 aof tà1he Cavenai
I say sa-called because. if we are to be guided by
the recent histary aof international law And îndeed
by the histary aof human rights in the United
Natians,. the text now befo re us cannat praperly be
described as a federal clause. As saine delegates
have already painted out it shauld mare a ppropr-iatE
be called an.l"anti-federal clause". As all mfember4
aof the.Cammittee are aware., the General Assembly
decided in 1950 that there shauldbe a federal
clause., and far that purpase it directed the
Ecanamia and Social Caunîcile in-its Resalutian 421
(V) "ta ýrequest the Commission on Human Rights
ta study a i'ederal State Article and ta prepare..o
recammendations which wiil have as their purpase
the securing ai' the maximum extension ai' the
Covenant ta the constituent units ai' federal
States-, an-d the meeting ai' the canstitutianal
problens ai' federal States."

Nar surely this decisian ai' the AssemblY
dicd nat came froin mid air. There were no resalu-
tions then, and as i'ar as 1 knaw there are none
nawp giving attention ta unitary states or ta
monarchies or ta republics or ta dictatorshîps as
,such, f'or the simple reason that these f orms ai'
gavernment do not present any special problen
with regard ta the treaty power in relation. ta
human rights. The i'ederal states are confronted
with special problens in this cannection and it
is because ai' this that the Assembly has takenaction in the sense whih J aeidctdwt
a view admittedly ta securing the maximum exten
ai' the Covenants ta units ai' federal states but,
also, and this ta my mihd is-the most substantiv7e
part ai' the resolution, with"a view ta meeting
the special prablens ai' iederal states. There
was no particular need ta have a resalutian
indicating that the Covenants would apjply ta
their constituent uflits. The normal rule is
that any state, whether or not it îs a federal
state, becoming a party ta» a ýconvention which
daes. not contain a federal. clause, is autamaticall
bound ta apply the convention ta ail its territarl

Now let us consider, in the light ai'what I have just said, the text ai' articles 27
and 52. This text reads as i'allaws.

"The Provisions ai' the Covenant shall
extent ta Ali parts ai' federal States
withaut any limitations or exceptions0"

I mnust SaY it was with saine ainazementthat we learned aof the decision aof the Commnission
ta adopt this text. For not anly does it imply
a complete lack aof lnderstanding for the special
Position~ ai' ederal states but it ie in direct
contradiction with bath the letter ai' the 1950
resalution and with the spirit underlying the



Assembly decision. 
The Canadian Governmfent 

cannot

consider becoMnifg 
a party to the Covenants 

unless

the present text' of articles 27 and 52 is replaced

by an article whiÇh can propelly be regarded as a

federal clauses,'e 0, a text taking 
irito eonsidera-

tion the special position &f federal State-Y3S

This 1questionl has,:been 
considered at sorne

length and in a 
forcible mariner 

by the dîstinguished

represeiltatîve of Austl'aliàe and I would not 
wish

to take too mucb 
of the Committeegs 

turne at this

juflcture . I deefl t expedientff howeverj 
to repeat

here what has been 
said in.previaus 

years that the

alim of the Canadian 
govefllfent in insisting 

on the

insertion of a 
suitable federal 

clause is not to

escape oblîgationis under 
the CovenantSo 

Turne and

again we have Jletit 
be known that i 'n 

our opinion

sLich a clause would,.not 
relieve fedeX'al 

gove'nmfefts

of any obligationl 
whiOb. it mîght constitutionally

be capable of impleinentîing Noir vas the Canadian

federal constitutîion adopted wit h a view to enabling

the Canadiani Governmflent to avoid international

obl ,jgtiori. Our constitution 
camne into being

,in 1,867 when those who draf.ted uts text could

hardlY f oresee -the full implicLýations of Canada

becoing a full 80oveeign state. Most of all,

they could .by no mealis f oresee the entry into

the arefla of internationl. 
legisiatîcri of the

subjects which 
they attributed exlusivelY to the

Caniadian provinces

The piresent situation In Canada, unrlike

thatwhih pev8ils in mafly otheir federal states

is that interniationaî 
agireements deli 

ito

matteirs çomiflg exblusively 
witinr the jurisdcto

of the canadian provuinces do not becomfe the iaw

of the land even though these agreemfents rnay b?

approved or ratified 
by the federal 

governmfent.

In his lucid statemfent in this Commifttee

the otheir day, t he d$tii1guiîshed representatîve

froin France remarked 
that the Comittee could

proceed to draft 
a perfect instrumnent ta which

no state c ouJld subsciribe in good faith, l'le also

suggested that asbetweefl 
such an instrument and

onewhih vUlasb baed at the lowest possible

le where oul begs ould be acheved, there

vSelf foer ao piddles wOr8 For her part, the

~jgj~luu5hed representatîve of the tnited Kirido

suggested that in aIly ev0ft the covenants sol

XiQt be draftd ï u'ach a way as to m~a1ka it

imp qstible for mfaXly states, even. t1hose wjith a

high standard 
of observance 

of human rights, 
ta

accept and. impleinent their provisions. 
It i s.

t hope that this 
Committee w-1.l agiree

0~aourse which, 
if it i.s apprvedb 

h

onsa coy wî l uti mtely prov e to 
have been

ms proprîate in the 
4cUÎltfcs

~. - uririp rpesDec for humari rights



Voting
ie suit s

Following is the text of the re solui(tJCNO Doê0 A/2808)- adopted by the ThirdCommittee on'November 16, 1951+, by a votEof 1+2 in favour (including Canada) to 5against (Australia, Belgium, Franice, NewZealand an-d the Ulnited I•Ingdom '* wîth1+ abstentions (Luxembourg, Netherla- s,Turkey and'the UJnited St-ates),-and, inplenary meeting on December 4eM 1954+, bya vote of 4+9 in favour (includ4.ng Canada)to 2 against (.Belgium, France), with 7abstentions (includîng the United Ringdowthe United States, Australia, New Zealandand Luxembourg)-.

Text of
Reolùiîo n

The Gnral A1qse mblv,,

Takirik note of the draft internaýtional'covenants on human rights prepared by the Commiss:,on Humfan Rights and transmitted by the Economicand Social Council (E/2573-,/CN .4/705, annexes IsII 'and III) and expressîng its gratitude to thatCommission for the work acconlplishedi*

Having considered"Éý these draft internaticcovenants on human rights at its ninth sessionq

.Reaffirmîn that it is important that t1ýdraft covenants should be adopt-dtYà their finalform .as soon as possible,

Considerine that it is desirable to gi~veGoverrnents of StCates Members and non-moembers cfthe, United Nations'and the spDe4:,alzed agenciesîtirne ta ma-ke a full'stud-y of-the draft covenantsand to submit. if they soýdèsree, amendments o"additions thereto, or further observations thereOll

Cn s-id -1PV ÎnE that it Is desirable for &Government to be informed, in good. tinie -f the vi-ewof other Governents an-d of the specialized agenciýconcernîng the provisions to be included in thedraft International covenants on human rights sothat it may take due account of' these views Indetermind.rg its own attitude,

C0nsiderî that it is desirable thatpublic opinion should continue to express Itselff reely on the draft international, covenants onhuman rights,

(a) Governments of States Members and non-rneibers of the United Nations to corumunîcate tothe SecretaryGenral, withIn six months afterthend of the présent session of the Genéral AssemflYpai»' alnendments or additions to the draft internaticovenants on human rights or ai»' observations theO
(b) The speciaîjjzed agencies to ýomiunicateto the Secretary-Geeral, withIln six months afte-



the end aof the present sessiýofl, any observaionfs

they. may wish to n2ake with regard to the draf t

international covenanlts;

(c) The non-goverrulental 
orgaflazation

concerned with 
the promotion aOf humafirg:n

including thase in the No0flf-Governýing 
anc

Trs eritorieSs ta stinu.late public 
inti- ân-'

Trns Ther drt interniatianal covenlants 
an humal

inghs byal pasble 
meaIls in ther rspeQtive

countries;

2. aeeSt S the Secretary-General-

(a)Ta repre and distribute 
ta Goverrjmeflts.

as eary s 0 sibleg a Concise anno ttio aith

aetai? th ra? internà.tiallaî covena and takîng

acc ut ai? the dr fb-servat *îO ns made b of O e a d d r n

the ninithf theian ai? th GeneralAsseIfbly,, nc1udîng

th~e madet iéîn 0- àCfOYl and Social Council and

in the Commissiaon 
an fuma-n Rights;-

(b) To distribute ta 'Gavqer1Iients.Q 
as soon as

they are receivýed the CommITuictionls 
which may be

made by GÔvefli1nte anýd by the specialized agencies

during the next s ix months;

(c) O peP8re a-s a wr1kîng paper 
a Compila-

tion Toa, thep amen ents and popoed new 
artcles

whiçh na-Y be subrfitted by Gaverilnt 
urn ta

3Pe re U G S t t h e e c r e t a r y G e n r a l o g v

the drait interlatîall 
covenlants On hum8fl rights

the widest Possible 
publicitY through 

ail the

meda ~? ~n±omataflaaila-be 
ta hixu, and wthin

the limiJts of his budget;

1+, Fecomfmfends thats duriflg the tenth n

ai te enrBL AseflbîyP, the Third Committee giv

priarity a-nd devat8 itself ma-irly ta the di0cussian,

ariil y article, ini anl agreed rder. ai? the

dar-t inteatioal coveats on human rghtsý wîth

a view ta their adoptioni 
at teerletpsie

dateý The dîscussÎorl sha-ll 
alSa 0aver any nE-w

articles which maY be proPaSedo




